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hoof ia raised.
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They are aa tfaui'rca.t had aMaea
rtffht ftealf, and for bvfiuee. ji aaduraaaa
th aye. eeanot Ik- - pxniir'l aaalHntr tb
wearer to read ror h lUiuut laUdua
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here had their tight improved bj tbelr
ALL EYES FITTED

AND TBE KIT GUABANT&KD ST

F. 8. DUFF Y, Druggist,
mart NEW BER.NE. N. 0. li

ALEX. JUSTICE,
to

DEALER IN

Fine Flour of all Gradea,

Selected Teas, Pure Coffees
and Spices,

Butter and Cheese, from the
best dairies'.

The Larxeat and! Beat Selected Stock ,

CANNA--D WHIM'S A WD VBGBTABIa, '.
aver bafore broof M to New Berne. '

Aiaa,rmi Tartaly ptethor gooAAaaoat j

kepi A flaaUJlaaa 8let ;. . : t

Oooda delivered a nx part ol Aba, 1 ,

free of eharBe. ,L I'l
I TKRMS CASH. ' L i

Middle 8t, next te Hnmpbre
& uwri pew uerne, a. aj,'

FOB BAKfiAlHSin

irurnicure 9 a

CALL AT THE ,

New Beme Furniture Store
WEST SIDE MIDDLE STREET J- -

ti
Wh .re it can be found in greet variety.'

Furniture not In stock will be ordered
at a email per cent above coet.

A liberal share of public patronage

' 3. M. taHES?, a
lfanager. .

merU dwtf

Accident Insurances
t

W. W. LAWRENOK; aq.,' bai accepted
the agency of .

The World's Industrial Acci
dent Association ;: ,

Or DUBUOCS, IOWA.1 'Take A Collet t
onoal XbeekaowAettWneaeaeeildeat
wUllieppea. TaU Company paid Mr.TaeaB;
Smltn aeventy-nr- e eoiiaie for three weeks,
jesje an ii aaya nerore mm cutun waa a

ror further Information write to tlM

iond Natlosal Bank of 9ubnqnv Jawa. where

Oeerg; Street, m as rea,
anSidlatvr !. MMW PSB,B,-C-!
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tne Bass Btana oi .arowwn;'9'ir-efe-- i

f. enooa uuvean awraeia, ran
SMiisVcS! ftjiti'if

before cor ti avui iLe sweep
of the bal k'a head with marrel-loos?x- t,

y. ,.. ' M .'
, For wi j the UWea are tttrif 1,

ind fw a 1 ncred Tarda or so t .a
rinilocjf huvu and though be
norse ia aa qmcKoa ms tegs as a
rabit. pair of sharp-hor- ns re
keptoite wikear hia quarter a UJ

lot Mm, tho bfllloch: taroa anq gal--

lops jback toward the camp. I

P&Wn:xt:$ ffn&& after him,
iH tpMjiim ackjnto the;, bush;
ana was um nuocr girea 1

iaade toota-wulkil- eff 'id Sm tbe

Hew U;&n Garden jSeeii
am and Deaaa'a-on-

ld be left on
&e WneAnnUl'.the-r6d- 8 are! well

. ... . .''aa a a A a - I A.
wria-ie-of 1 wnen. 'iney anpuigj eoe
ptckecT aLBpresd-ihf- taej.are
pirA:JSn,'4httiaJ bay
be helled pi and. large eropa are
threshed with a Hail. Jteeptnem
is drt nlaeey : - J " 1 '

Mlfeloti 1 (oeninber, TSquash ' and

rPaepMihPl pH
menAi - in a satau way tne 'waeq
ibat be Aimply. taken outprfeacLJ
on plates e tins, and drtea. Lan
qnantitiee hare to. De.wasuea;
fore drtinji.. to xeinofe weaiuhe
Uiat adheree tathem. When the
seed are thoroughly- - driefl,; (tie
thenvJ to" tgLwM Weft 10 4rjJ

A.n.M. W( DrwT rafa J J

BeeTx, jpaianipAx tBTnipap earrqta,
iliflowBF, jUhd-tCAbU- wiil'not

prodocawed hattl thfraeoondtfar.
Seo out iw)fMj etrdng, j?eil-mattrre- d

iyfnntB of last" aeeebi'e
eppp.'; lnii the .'eejed ia jipa,ijut
the walke-- . and palander 00ver to
dry then test out the eeeds, and
tie in paper hairs,

eeeda 01 Vfi junos snouia pe jjiy
npe wnen gatnerea. out 11 is
ltsporMut 'a harvest them as soon
as they are ripe, - For keepiag
small quantities of seeds, , p
bags are preferable to clotty
they afford better protection against
moisture and insects. Alwaysmark
each package with the Bame Of (be
seedboatained. In it, and the year
in waien it grew, poia floe,npt
injure the vitality of the seeds,
but moibture ia detrimental to ail
kinds. American Agriculturist.

CMUa ad Fever. Malaria.
' ManT oatea of fever rndd tiue, dumb

ague aud oongeetiye chills were prompt
ly arreated And entirely banished py
the dm of Shbbobs liver BeRulatOf.
Yon don't say half enough in regard to
tbe effloacr Of th valuable medioin In
oun of Ague: Intermittent feven, et5.
Kvery case baa been Arreated imme-diatelv- .'

I wad a anfferer for yean with
the liver dhieaad, hhd only found rrtlef
by eain 4h BpfoUtoi1." BOBRHT J.
Wills, BmttvAtu ne H.

T

jr
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On or about 6EPTELBER .1ST w

IH rem,oye toki.Lefge 8rlok 8tor

recently vacated .by. Vr. obn PD
next door to the Xatkmal Bank, and

&

lot the next two weeks we will aell the

balance of our Stock of Clothing AT

COST. ,'

Respectfully,

13dwtf HOWARD & JONES.
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Jail WW afVI t4 f h If AAllI

tton rtw rd CiielfhlinA fouil
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be by striking out Ute Wrb
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RED LIGHT r SALC 311,

Near Market Dock, Middle fit,
NEW Bmi;V'iti

IB WH1RK YOU CAN ALWAYS FIND

PURE
Of every variety, (n JaresT er "small
quantities. Also the fIIX9R4P8of .

TOBACCO AND C1GAES.
All of which win be Sold in' 1

i I.i Itll'.i d V'-- " t

CHEAP FOB CASH !

Johm D. Dwkws, BaleTOwLf'?''!
v t i fcxl(fyl
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two three annates go by.r4$kat
basin would hare held ttaHuand
spectators, and daring those three j
minutes each man would lired a.1

daj. . The suspense would; aYft
paJed erery face and mad'eTery
iHBfrtremble.

Seet
Their risht hands so dd aa if

fliaked together. The palm each U
outward. That signmea a trutje,
Each horse mores alowlj forwiurd
and the men almost touch: each
other as they pass. Eaok In
foand in the other a kinsr., I'A.
struggle between them must endBj
tne aeath of txtn. xney are oqp
to be frieoda, but the fight is post
poned for a day a week a jear--

ntil one can secure an adra&Xg.
Hands up palms outward, Hun
ters and warriors hare often bratden
tne pledge, out tnese men wiu mot.
Juogs gir their pledge and to
keep it. They look defiatpte
eacn oiner-- ? eye as me; pasflna
then their backs are towaxdaaCh
other. A coward would torf'tiod
shoot. Kings Are not cowards
There is no fear of treachery.1.''?

And they ride to the east ea.4 the
west and pass oat o(,eightind
hearing, and the hares whrclrran
away in alarm eome back to nibble
at the sweet grasses, and tbe
brown bird whose nest and yqang
were almost crashed underfoot re
turned to soothe the fright of tho
fledglings and tell them tbnt there
is peace on earth.

The Mlnt8ter'l Old Tuordug-libr- . d.
Something over half a century

ago, an intense rivalry existed be
tween tbe inhabitants of Litchfield
and of New Milford, in Connecti-
cut, as to which of these villages
had the most speedy horse. It
happened that the lie v. Dr. Taylor

a famous preacher of that day,
and a warm personal friend of tbe
Rev. Dr. Lyman Beecher's had an
old thoroughbred horse that could
outran everything in that part of
Connecticut. The young men of
New Milford, being greatly worked
up by the boasts of their Lftchfield
neighbors, called on Dr. Taylor,
and asked him to let them have hia
horse for a trial oi speed. The doc-
tor shook his bead, and said :

"My dear young friends, that
would never do. It would not an-

swer for a man in my position to be
mixed up in any such affair. Yon
can see for yourselves that it would
never do."

Tbe yonng men, however, won!
not be put off. They argued th
case with tbe doctor at greap
length, but he was inexorable. He
"would not be mixed tip in such an
affair." Supposing that the case
was hopeless, they at last turned to
go, when the good doctor called out
to one of them: "Jon, you will
find the bridle behini 'ihe barn
door'" .

The young men took' the hint,
and also tbe horsej and the doc-
tor's old thoreaghbred be it. Ma
Litchfield competitor put of sightn

TobAo4 ike Ballock.
The almost human intelligence

and quickness displayed by the,
"camp horses," as the horses used,
for drafting, or "cutting out," cattle
from a herd are called; are wonder-
ful. A vivid description of one of
these horses occurs 4n "Advance
Australia' The writer say a that
few horses ' are good at "cutting
out," but the performance of a
really first-clas- s "horse is a sight
worth seeing.

Ech man. well mounted, rides
into the herd and selects his beast,
and edges him gently to the oat-aid- e.

The instant a bullock finds
itself cut off from tbe others, it
makes the desperate efforts to re-

join the herd, and the speed at
which a bullock can travel, and the
activity with whicb. be tirns, are
marvellous.

The timber was pretty thick round
tbe camp, and as I watched my
brother, mounted oh .Toby, it
seemed aa if he must laeviUUyi
pome to grief; bat t good camp

I

horse is wonderfully smart upon
bis legs, and goes tlrrougl the trees
Like an eel. " J - -- 1 ' -
i Away went the btdlook round the
edge of the camp, mr brother, with J

bis reins' loose ana nis nat on me
back of bis head, : going alter it
through the timber," heedless Of

danger. As he ranges Bpnlongi
aide, the bollock wheels sharp round,
and gallops oacs. toe way ne came.

Toby stops dead abort, with a
violence that . would hare sent an
meiperienoed rider tea yards overj
kis bead, and is off alter the Deast
aeain like lightning, following
very twist and turn as if he were

tied to tbe bullock 'a tau witn a
striae. & . ... - - j '' ,

Tob's heart is in the work, and,
without a word or touch from Ids
rider, he puts forth all his efforts
to keep the wimailifrom 'Vetting
back into tbe camp. -- : xms time, as
he comes jap alongside, thellrallbck

' wm u wa ar'i.Hi 1 1 1111 n r: 1 w uvna u
v biii bnrupji on th nrairies aad

firuinil nnnA tn match this OOal Mack
steed.

It is 10 o'clock in the day as they
follow the blind trail along the Lit
tie Colorado. Here is a man with
the eye of an eagle, the courage of
a lion and tne nerve 01 a siaiue.
Here is a horse with the scent oi a
Tild animal, the tleetness of the
Wind and the endarance oi ma-

chinery.
. To the west are the White Mesa

Mountains, the home of the griuly
and the- - cinnamon the hiding
place of the great gray wolf full of
gloomy canyons in which death
links here and there a valley in

t which the bones of white men lay
bleaching in the noonday buu.

To the east the plains, cut
through by Indian trails washed
and .gullied- - by the cloud burst

, heaved into frantic shapes by the
.L'Awful power ol the earthquake.
'; '.TV 'courage which separates a
man from kith and kin and the
world to dwell with himself amidst
hourly dangers is not to be qnes
iod.!"Men wha die bravely on
1 battlefield would draw back in

a&ight Jafier t)he look Into a' moun-

tain canyon at liigh noon. They
are awed at the very thought of the
terrible travail wbichTent the great
hill asunder.: . The darkness which
fallatato the rift tells of a thousand
dangers. The faint echoes which
reach th ear seem to tell yon to fly

to' av'place of safety.
Watch the pair horse and rider
as they, slowly pass. There are

four ears to listen, four eyes 10

watch. No artist could picture
more grace and strength and confi-

dence. The rifle is ready with its
deadly bullet the muscles of the
horse quiver at the thought of a
long run in which he will leave the
wind behind. There is danger, but
both are ready. There is a wild
exultation m knowing there is dan-get- .

--Tnat. hp rp a wndPA-Hhanfl- d led?A
of rock crowds down almost to the
river. Once past it and there is an
acre of grass land, an open basin in
which the violets and ftansies bloom
as if to smooth some of the moun-

tain wrinkle of age away. Here
the hares scamper and play; here
tne DiaCK-l&lie-a utwr cuuie iu ioeu.
It is as if, after a night of fury and

' destruction. Naturo tented as day
came again and crowded back tne
tMAb-- tn this Dasin as a Deace
offering.

Stop 1

The hunter's horse has scarcely

'

H. OaASTBH. BASIL MANLY.

EN0INEER8,
Fonaders and Machinists,

Manufacturers and Dealer In

lKBIKS AID H1CBIIISTS' SUPPLIES.

Bwlleleni of Engine. Bollera,
Saer Killa. Bdflae; & Cnt-or- Klacblafa,

Weare prepared todo Casting! of all kinds
with promptnema,

Partlonlar and Immediate attention given
repat cX fJl kind.

We will bdclad to live plana and eatlmalea
for an r deaei lptlon or machinery.

We are the ttenta for the aale of the A mer--

toan Haw. Alao for O. A A. Bargamin ' oek-- b

rated Indeatmotlble Mica Valve.
We tlve aatlafaotory guarantee for all work

dona by na. Jytad2w wiy

J. W. STEWART,
HEADQUARTERS FOB
MULES, HORSES and
BCQQ1K8.

Boraae aod Carriage to
"ntre at reaaoDable rte.

j ; reryUilnf gaaraataad

Al5lwvnBree I
laerepreaontea.

SC. Kewber. H. C.
Ml Mi

CLklUXT BtAXLT.

8IUU0N8 ft MANLY,
' ! ATTOElfBTB AT LAW.

fbevewl

ItotelrAlbert,
Kiddl.-.Btreet,Lird- Berne, V 0.

Offara ajeelalndoemeoU to eoma&erelal

oalatne ofenpfHor exaOenoa,
OBUtlB ajbacgace waon at all train

ea. i" l - , v -

Ganllamea and JJUTlar OlouilBg Cleaned,
Syed fend rdjMieoCby JOHS WILLIAMS, on
JiM6ok 'itreet, between Bonth Front and

foUockatraat. New BerAe, M. O.

jThe patronef e of the ol).lrenof New Berne
anl lurronndtng .country la earnestly eo- -

rieitsa." ' jnwatfwit

I : Idminiitrator's Notice.
iehKJTa-etbandalnallndaa-

lalnUtrfttoT "earn.. tesUmenta annexo" of
OAatioM rJeaee, dee-d-

, thla la to notify all
peiMQJhariiic eiatma acaina lot eatate oi
the deceased Above named, to present them
fot payment, .wlthlh ;twlv months troaa
thU data or thla notloe will beplead In bar, of
tbeM leeaverr -

All peraDoa tedebted te tiseeetd estate era
rebthradto Blak lmmdUte jnayment. . ..
lai fi Tr---i "o 90HW A. Pioorr,

X Adni'T, with UmwIU Annexed, v
vr- -

i. Jif0lartote,.5one,dee,d.
vgewberAjit,itA.gBJr;cijli: n. jd

CIOnGElLLEIl fi CO.
--&l,liiw EALEK3 IN' '
9 :G6n6ittI Hardware :
Jaenltriral "I m piemen ts.

OldtlTS--
,

FerJUliseRS. IdPlater,ainU
bnlcsools sndflsMwaj(e
ewrscs vexeent,.naser
. pile Glass, lemttr and Hair.

rweserf.vJtetamtwn,;IOiI
CJoelc Steves.: JBnreka Bnrailltr
Proof SashXeekf, warranties to

1

t rw 0, a.wr.
HV ?EO;ALlENCa
ROBERTS

yNow Ddrilsj;' Ne-dar-t.
..5. tT ' - - .t -

Only . first elssi jCompanies represea
' f 'Sdini- - r .

if;. firs. (If act ie&tnt bttrates. '

total, Capital-- ' over; forty iniliont o
-- 0,sv r!loUarar3i Jnti2idlf ,

it.
P.M. V. W. I jAMe';-- :

Tuesday. Thnr dar anl BaturdAd.'ZA
tMonaay, Wedeeeday end rrtday7

Train 60 eonneeta with wnmlnartasi A Wast . .. '.

dsn Train U'nnd North, leaving Ooldebnre .
11 4 a. nu, dud With tUahmond A -- vUl v '
Train Weal, leaving Gold boro 480 p,.m, f
' Trataal eeaseets wltll Slebaibad'A l.uivirie 1 -

Trala,aiTtTlaf at(loldbwo4;6as.,aj4eiva, ,
Wilmington and WJ loo.Train irom .the " J:

North st fc4ip.m.-.?-:ua- ( wv . - .

- trampled the violets , unuer loot
when fxora the opposite side rides

. forth another horseman. It is an

iTain i oonneci wiiAitteBatend end

Sf we 9eavttVIt d f

.TakflllrStiss: 0:--; r 's
r?sor lrMttf:Jt

bair for 20 oentev and alsp dyelBg mns--t
tAChea black or ; browa .for J2D ersw
Atoo tbarpens rasori AUd puis tbom la
teod order fovM eeatsv
7 Childrea's heir cnttlnir,15 eeifc. i ii
1 He can be ' foand opposite the Oastoa '
Boose, where he hat-- ' polite And t . y '
shaver, Thomu Voajoha. 4 BhepArd is
prepared to suit All who cell on fcirn or ?

end their children." '
,

ia1 tf h&r Plsoavlv' it 'Efin AtSJ ' v
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t ' - 'am
; a urc:i r::.:;:;
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1 A VSlnable Plantation altnated tn ' 1

sooth side of the Ieue river, I' ,
half mllee from the City of .

One handred aad twenty-flv- a
Oood land, suitable for trocAU.tr. j --

ance, two bnndred end two aomo, .

timbered with pine, oak, enwM, .
kinds of Umber, It awe i,ut
Oood dwelllna. ootbn1)dln.

heburd. It has a fine flan! v i
rolle oa the emeh, wbere I ,

banks of marl that can nvr
from wbteh veuetseaa li 1 V4

very beau tlfol and boo v )

senting a near new to t r

and raUroad. The cl"r
luir and orchard will br f jsad. For terms aj r- - y

m y

Indian, Chief. v She, proud feathers
. nr rhn Anirio nesiiniAHS ma raua.
ThiHnannelI which he sit his,
hiiMlviifAna -- him. A kinf. Sone
bulking could ride that horses
his eyes flashing, his nostrils qui7
ering, his mnscles standing out like

Stop!
The two kintrsare face to (ace.

One is king of his tribe, the ether
' of mountain, prairie and plain.

Each bearaihe ecars-ofaijioere- of

eonflictag M jtbetmUdag- - belt
"dan glee. a. pcoroJ:MaJpaI--b- e

BtockvoTthe white Jdnta rifle are
cat ootches- - The d king
wears an artniet el the etawt xn.Taa
cTizzTr"' beirt : -- he white kin s can
dangle before -i-mthe" great teeth
of the same monster. ;

Toa listen for shouts of surprise
nud defiance. nlThere are none.
You look' fotlabme awiftrmoTemenfc

taaeeend ommaadadectdedl sboiesaeeey 1 fire Security and SAtiSfHCU
beoanae It xaakee the .. .AT.H "..'jBhrmis rra' tii4tm Hw mVrrwrl J xm 'xwy
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Ask year Grocer for Uj else for
ATAW MBltT44, BEDFOBD W AjfltjT f

BAL0W1II FA MILT. . r
f , SArUTOR FAMILT.
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